
FotlllON Ih.-..century • ...,....,.'. Edo"lsto". CI ' .Iiwodil 
",.."." .. lind Wett ~, 

M,m-EGtnisIon - bom 171:5, ~. IrMnd:~ 1m. 
.Jenrvng, C,.., Augusta, VA 
JamH Edmislon- 17.6, TInIding S~ Augum, VA, lal7, 
died "'7, Bath, VA 
Andr8w EcmJslon - bom In7, Bo/IIlooIt VA; cftK1IB64 HIbb%, 
POOe/lotltu, WV 
u.w-III JanlH Etmistoo-bom 1lI0II, Mil PoinL Poc.hooIu 
VA: die<J Ian T_rIotIa. Bu/1er, KS. 
M.tn.w S~ EctI*too _ bom 16~ L~ /' __ • 
Pot»ho!IIU, !'No' cftK1 1898, ~ PIfIe, co 
We '- tr:JIIec:Ied some SIOrIe5 and ceneua info!TMbon about hs 
18n'Iiy I t..v. .odoMd. ncle 1_6 last ';'91'01'1 the EdolotRull$. 
The onddIe pert addresses !he ..... Ihey ..,..,. in w..t ViovftIo 

We pI8!I. Vi8il1O west V'''Qinia lind partIcuIIIIty 10 PocahonIas 
Cowoty iI May 2007, We would like research 1IeIp!hat moghl 
enrocIIlI\ia top _ guodance ""tong at least patt III tI\e tome we IIi'fI -. 

II d SootIand, He __ 0l'OI of 
0.,0:- 1 , ... oreat IIlWd1atr. 

He WIll the grIIndson of Robert de 
ant 10 IhoI throne, IoIIng to John 
klIh Robert the Bruoe and hi. 
n Balloi!' While John wa. 'n aldie, 
IflCh 6rrny to reg.in the SCOttiIll 
18 Bruce WIIS 61l1e to move tCM'Bi'd 

:he was Ma~ 01 CIIITIck, the 
18 daugh\ef of Wah. Stewart, the 
Robert Bruce', f6thef C8pttva I,If\IiI 

:arrick, 6 "'" .. . , ..... 
he time, 
,dward I, 

__ ._ • ::.lIme 

8n\Ifiged in a struggle !of ScottIsh Independence, FOI' 8Mmph~, In 
Marth 1302, he HIlI a letter to the monks at Melrose Abbey whiCh eIIectiVeIy WIUIkened lib 
~ to the El'lgtl&h king, In h he apologtzed for catting monks to hilarrny, and he 
jlIedg.o l1\li, 1'I8r'IC:eIOo'tl'l , he wouId ' fI8Y9I" egeln" requlre!1'18 iT'iMkI to _w ~ It W'1i to 
~ common.my of the whole rNlm", thus for I'IItionet cIe*IM, Thn:ough 1Udl1lCtiOi"lS. /'Ie 
gredll-"'i gmwd the.uppon of. grow ... number of 5cottiIh natIonItisW, 

Wi 1303. Wllam'", King 01' England, Except lor Iha Ihirty men Itod by w...m W, ", ::e, King 
\\. """ ~~ he 'ofI'I8nt, bIIngIng alarScoClWld Nck 1MolUb-' I'''~, 
n.,...~, .-..n we' "w' .... blnyed, ~.nd btutIiIy ...... OUting IhiI 
... AobM,.. aruc.n..-. ~C*t..tll hiltIeni:I, VI'Wr m LambatIOoI, They """,I.,.' 

n.:fN IlON'MaY • 
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Robert trnI Bru(:. (1274-1329) 

The !min known today tiS Robert the Bruce was Robert I, KIng 01' Sc::otIBnd. ~ _, one of 
SCOt~ncflll ... t." kl"Ol. I'9lgning from 1308 to 1329 He it! OUr 111" Ore," grandfathllf. 

Robert the Bruce was born into 8 pl'omlnenl Scottish family. He was the grandson of Robert de 
Brus. 'The Old Competitor," who was an unsuccessful claimant to the throne, losing to John 
a..k( a man whose weakness the Bruce family despised. Both Robert the SI'\IC8 and his 
t.iher had aided with Edward I, king of England, against John BallOW. While John was in exile, 
Ihre ....... oon5IStent rumors that he would return with a French army to regain the Scottish 
dl a. II. was ttwough his father's bold actions that Robert the Bruce was able to move toward 
h Sc:ctuIh thoone. 

Roc.t. mod ..... WBI by all acc;:oun's a formidable woman. She was Marjorie of Carrick, the 
dIuQtW 01 HIIII of c:amc:tI. and Margaret, who in tum was the daughter of Walter Stewart the 
~ Hign ~ of Saltland. According to legend, she kept Robert Bruce's father captiVe until 
.. i9 .1 ID tn8f'ri-oe 

At::ber1 .. 8nJca inherited from hit mothef the Earldom of carrick, a 
t . ... lin ~ SoleIand. At the ape of 18. he assumed the 

, ,: I d.., ~ wall IhuI re&pOntibie for nmning a county-sized 
........... &ra SccJtII!nd WIll under English controls! the time, 
... , ..... t .... un ~ kI pledge loyalty 10 the English king, EdWard I, 
... '- U 11 .. 12 o..pM!hIt promlM, Robert gradually became 
•• Qjtd '". ~ tor SI»Iliah Independence. For exfimple. In 
" ",,1)02 hi .......... ~!hI ~ It M.~OM Abbey which etfedMIfy ~ hAs 

, $" I Dh EngIWt lung In it hllPQIOoIzed forcelllt'lg monks Ie his army, WId,he 
r ...... '_iOIb't ,. WOU6d -,....... 1IgM'I- raquIre!hl monkIlO...,. unIaU II.".." 
... II .: Ir"'YCI"- ...... ""-, thullior nMiOneI ~ l'hrOUgh such 1CfIDI:&, hi 
• 7 ., II , .... ~iCICIO'1 d. 'IO=~. number Of ScoMt: _Ill alii's 

•••• ' I 1_~Clfr_ 'II (mntarN'*'Ytnan'-dbyV'FD Ii": ••. '" 
~""'7 2 ••• ,. .................. CI. '_'II"""'., .l~..:!. .. 

....... _Fm VI' _' _,I' II ell_ • '7~" • .t _n ......................... 11'. ! ........... , .. .. 

• 



IhlIt even though they had been forced to ~ to the EngIIatl they would devote their 
Mure efforts toward SCOttish internts and their ultimate fTaedom Then Ihey PfOITIIMd the! if 
either of them wera to break the pact they would owe the other ten-thouhnd pounds. a huge 
sum at the time. Thilt same year. Robert'a I&thw died and Robert the Bruce became Iotd of 
Annandale in Scotland and 01 all the Bruce lands in England. He was 30 yeal1l old at the time 
and was suddenly very wealthy. In addition, I'll!! had natural claim to the throne of Scottand by 
right of h~ ancestry. 

In t306. there were two barriers to Robert's becoming kino: first. the OCCUpation of the English, 
and second, a man named John Comyn, Uke Robert, John was a poweffu[ noble with royal 
ancestry. John's open opposition of the English gave him iii better reputation WIth his 
countrymen. In an arranged meeting in a church, Robert physically attacKed John before the 
high altar of the Greyfriar5 monastery and then lied. UIXM\ hearing that John still surviV9d. 
Robart retumed to the church and finished him off. For his violation of the church's sal1Clity, 
Robert was excommunicated. Now Robert realized that the die had been cast. He had to 
become either king or fug itive. Thus he asserted his ctaim to the Scottish crown and was 
crowned King of Scots. Though now king, he did not yet have iii kingdom. and because he held 
the title, King of Scotland, his life was In direct danger. Upon hearing the news. the English 
immediately attacked and Robert's forces were defeated. His wife and sister were captured. 
Three of his younger br'ottIers were executed. He survived, escaped and lied to the west. 
taking ultimate refuga on tho island of Rathlin, off the COBst of Ireland, AM the Bruce estates 
were COllfiscated. His fotlowers were punished severely. Legend has it that during this time of 
discouragement, Robert the Bruce, while hiding in a cave, leamed courage and hope from 
watching a spider persevere in spinning Its web. 

The next year. in 1307, Robert returned to Scotland and won a victory at Loudon Hill. His 
public support grew. In response, Edward I led an army to subdue once again the Scottish 
rebels. But he, now Quite old, died on the way. His feeble son, Edward n, lacked the strength 
or win to COlllinu8 the Scottish campaign. Thus the tide turned In Robert's favor. Robert the 
Bruce was able to consotidate his position in Scotland and to begin recapturing lands and 
castles once lost to the English. Because of the weakness of Ihelr initial posiUon, his was at 
1iI'st mostly a guerrilla war. Despite his continuing excommunication, the Church recognized 
him as king. 

In 1314, Robert besieged the English position at Stirling, the capitot of 
5ootIand. Edward tiled a large relief force but Robert intercepted and 
de_ted it ov.wheImingly. The war with England continued. In 1318, 
the Soots recaptured an Important area in southeastern Scotland from 
the English. In 1320, Robert and 38 lords signed The Declaration of 
AIbI .. th, which said in part 'It is In truth, not for glory, 1"10( riches, 1"10( 

1'1011011 Ihat we aAil fighting. bur for freedom: A treaty Slgne<J In 1323 
Istliled only four years, broken by the young new king, Edward III , who 
lad an unsu'X.llfullnvaskln of Scotland. After about 18 years of resistance, in 1328, the 
EtIgIiah IIgtWd the T r..ty of Northampton thereby formalty I ecognizing the indapendallC8 of 
8al4Iend Ind the v.aiclity of Robert'l title to the throne, Pope John X)(111ifted Robert'I 

IWIUW:ICion, rw.ognlzing Sc:oa.nd .. an Independent nation, and Aot*t .. iII~ . 

... t I '1P8f'II" ,. Ind ..... year of hie W. in his. tie He diad .. the .. of 55; dying, It .. 
• 1 cr. tIr lOIN, from 80rN IWfUI dllili. IIke_CleY Oi' ~ptIHI , dll ·1bId..., ....... 
"" I 11 I.It' .... _ II' '11M ...... heM be buried In .ten_111M, The ""'±'G 
___ WIld In ...... Ind till ~-;uI:IIIMy never.,... to .. 1111 IIdad SI 11 g' L 

""M 11'0111'''''Y 7 
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Robert \he Bruce left his sole surviving in fant 5On. David 11. to succeed him. But David IlIIOOn 
died Responsibility foe' leadership then turned to his daughlat. Margorie BnIot. who had 
mal'1'il>d Walter Stewart. 6th High Steward of Scotland. But when Marjorie delivered her-an 
Robert. $he ..... as lying on the side of a road after failing oft' a horse. She died In chlldbll'\h. Her 
hUs~nd. Walter Stewart. ruled II King of Scotllnd. (Thia wal the beginning of the House 01 
S._rt.) He was svcooeded by his son. Robert II Stewart. 

A glllit graoddaughter of Robert the Bruce became through marriage an Edml$\on Becuae 01 
this marriage. the Edmlstons became part of the royal House of Stuart. 

• , 

• , 

• , 

• 

~ 

1>. " 
JlIv Hou .. 01 S_rt 1lIo 
Hou$lI of SWan. r)/ wfIich 
Kings Robert IIIIId II W/II'e 

• PIIrl. rIII«J StxiJ/IfIfJ ItIf 
contmlJ8/ly 33fl )'N13. hom 
1311 /0 1701. 
In En{JIIInd. aW IhII dMttI 
of Eb/lbetlli. IhIIlNt 
'""""""" from II-. '*>o~ ... 
of Tucb'. the /-IouSl/l 01 
SluM rIII«J 0WIf IhII 
tttmnM of IfII8e coontrle$ • --"'" lrewtd· hom 1603 to 
1707. 

• 



Current-d.y Scot"nd 

The dramethat is SCOtland cootinues. In 1999, Scotland 
regained 8 "'Ve m&lIsure of political self government. The 
pn:x:eaa Is called devolution - 8 transfer of power from England 
b«.k to Scolland. Scotland now has its own par1iament, known 
a5 the HOlyrOOd. 

Some feared that this move would trigger a immediate and 
complete separation between the two countries. Nothing that 
dramatic has happooed. In the place of histrionics, there has 
been slouching. Scolland has regressed Into an inward-looking, 
slightly chip..on-shoulder. slightly AngJopIlobic country with no clear sense of direction. Instead 
of oaining a new self-confidence, it express8S selt~bt, while cJinging to an old dependency 
on the state, which stili means, at least in part, England. In summary, Scotland stlli lives a bit In 
its past. It is still part child. 

The new Scottish legislature have been !IIow to tax, quick to spend, and even quicker to ban. 
Care for the elderly is free. Assistance with installation of central heating is provided. Univel$ity 
tuition has been 8bollshed. Hunting is now Illegal. Such moves are easy and genEIflIlly popular. 
But raising the funds to pay for them Is nol. 

Due to its rules, rat~s of taxation and culture, Scotland lags Britain and Ireland In ecooomic 
growth. lis mining and heavy industry are declining. Prosperity is distinctly lower in the westem 
part of $c::otland than in the east. For example, in the Calton district of Glasgow, male life 
expectancy is even 53.9 years, almost ten years less than it is in Bangladesh. Only 9% of the 
adults there are unemployeCI, but 56% do not wor11. In other WOfds, the moJority live off the 
state. Scotland remains a quite unfriendly place to do business. Yet Scotland resents Its 
relative poverty. 

Scottand is rtt:HI a place wnere Scottish fans cheer during s~in9 events for the any opponent 
01 the English: everyone complains when cricket matches are shown Ofl television; Scottish 
chithu bully kida at school for being too ' English' ; and dnema audience roars with approval 
VIItIeIleYerWiliiam Wallace kills an Englishman during a frequent showing of 'Braveheart'. 

WI N -.ta. Scodand continues 10 nourish. 

~Id IooIeI to play the victlm. It tolerates, If not enables, abortlon, homosexu.lity and 
"'II" 01li0 .... SootIend is .tin. bit angry. Centuries old otrenses against ScotIend still 
"""d ItI wonderful memorr sometimes shows a dar1< side. Sc:ot\end" llill rebellious, •• 
... till ..... not whOIty ,eticN..t, disciplined or responsible. One might gel the i~ ... ion'" 
'Ie S d ... ., indt.idu-', • visit or two with • therepist might be recomlMllded. 

D .... "lome TMhe IIbout Home Rule. Tbt EIYflOIT'!"" 18 May 2008 



The Edmistons in Il'Itland 
Sit William Edmonstone, Knight, .,.. of Dunntmh, 1- of Re<lHan 

Ehl l lyc.rry, Ireland (1616·1629) 

Sir William Edmomc'OfIa married lsobsl, the daughter of John Hak1all8 of GIert88gIe~ lind 
hed five sons and two daughttHS. In 1608 William moved his family to AntriTl County, 
Ireland. The move was prob8bly mltda for two reasons. The first may have be&n f'in.ncial, 
ClJus«i by th8 reduction oflhe Duntreath Estate, This was due to gMng away much 01 the 
property to younger bmnchas or tIl6 family, which reductKJ the income to DuntINttr. It's 
possib/a that f81iglon may have been the major reason as both William and his father were 
supporters of Presby/arianism. (Scot/and was mostfy catholic and Notthem lreland_s 
b8c0ming a Protastant refuge.) 

During this time Ire/end was rebelling 8glJinsi the English and much of the IiJnd in Northem 
If8Iand had b96n forfeit&cl. JafTlll1S VI (and /) at the filTH!! was in the process of "planting" 
lrrH8nd with Protestants and members of the Pnlsbyt9tian faith to f8duce the catholic 
inf1uef'lC6. T1'/$ EdmonsiOflfJs W9f8 not a part 01 this plantation, but ~i.m leased /and from 
a friend and ·pl8nt&r,· John Dalway, who, by marrying info the family 01 O'Neil, had 
obt8ined 9 siz.bl. grant of land from his fIIther-in-Jaw. 

This pr'Optlrty, called Broadis/and (Braidenis, 
land) In the psn"sh of Tempfecorran, was 
complised of about 2,870 aCf"9S in the County 
of Anllim. The PfOparty was leased 10 William 
"I'oteV8f" on the condition that he find fiv9 eble 
hoi'ssmen, prop8I1y equipped, to attend t/b8 
yearly general hosting of the Lord Deputy for 
fotty days and a/so agreed to build 8 
defenc1sble bawn (mension) made of IifT16 and 
stone, oover&d with slate at the cost of three 
hundred pounds. William shered this lend with 
his broth6r-ln..Jaw, James Edmonstons, who 
hBd accompanied William to Ire/and. He gave 
him the town/and of Benlra. 

~ a few yu,., William tlCqu/red more land 
IiIbng wfth the mansion house of Redha/l, 
Ioc8I/'i;d In what (, fIfJW Ba//yc8rry. The mansion 
... In nMd Of rep.". and murtllShmg, which 
IOOIf .oout nv. .YNII to com"... An eddHion 
... ~":r.d at Itt. .. me time. Once 
• . 1'1"', 1M c. '1Ing In both Willi4m'und his 
..... NdtDOrTtt end a ~ room otr tn. 
HJ7 .. _'I)~ pictutN of ~m and 
,....,.,., In ; ' ' .. p.! :fsd blue and wIt.h. 

«. ?F_Oft ... O'IIIoI.,.o ..... "._fOthe...,~ .. ' ... 'l1dMtd • 7 Ii' ___ .... 1..., .... ,.,..1IIftI ... .oId .. ,'.10 It G. tc.rand" 
....... ar.· .,. 
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TM move to I~nd from Scot/Bod required financial assistance for the pvrchaH of 
ptOpe(ty in Ire/sod. By 1614, James, who never _nf to lrelend, was in debt and was foI'I:ed 
to mortp~ Dun/ruth to his son·ln-/aw, Sir William Grsame of Breca, to be redeemed on 
ttHt ".yment of eighty thousand m&rlfs. However, that S9me year Grseme tumed 1M 
mortp. over /0 Sir William Livingston of Kilsyth, but not on the same terms. Some 
porlioos of the est.te were alienat&d forever. 

Befom he ~t to Ire/and, William was appointed one of the Justices (or Commissioners) 
for tWPfWssinQ the Jesuits and seminary priests by an Act of the General Assembly on 
MINd! B, 1589. Like J.mes Edmonstone, "staunch Presbyterian, William brought the 
Revemnd Edward Bryce with him. Bryce had been forced to leave Scotland, due to his 
opposJt;on to the introduction of PrelBcy in 161 J . William provided the 'and on which 8 new 
chutdl was built, which became the first Presbyterian Church In Ire/and. The remains of the 
church c.9n stifl be seen in the cemetery at Bal/yc8rry, where both WillIam and his wife are 
buried. Later a church was built about a block from the old one and today it still houses the 
baptismal bowf and chalice with the Edmonstone CIlJst, which were gNBn to the Chun;h by 
~m. Bryce remained es minister until1B39 when Charles I forced the Presbyterians 
undetpfDUnd when he proclaimed the Episcopal Church as the national raligion of Ireland. 

From Joan V\lheeler La Grone, Edmons\one Cnropicles, 2004, 147-150 



AbcXJf 1125, M~thew 
~!rom lre/#Jnd to 
m. Amenc.n COlonie! wlrh 
lib moIf>er _rid oIdftr 

but 

The Edmisto n. In the United Statu 

r---:--,-,-----,::--, .... , 
And'ew loved oompetitive 
!/)Om, tJ'J{J&CilIHy bt»ing 
~ wresting. He and his 
wile IIMi Mwen cllidnm. 
DurlnQ 1h6ir laM )'Bsrs, 
mey Ived in the home of 
ttwW son, Georpe McfoIeeI 
ErJmIston, who sefM'I&d to 
£Ie -r WEIlI/ttIy. 

~ he a$ WIt}' young, 
~ moved wIrh hiS 
femily to KBnsa'J, When he 
~ abou120, he mo~ 
hom Towsnda /0 W&stem 
Kansas. He married EVil, 
Md n.o cJWdlttfl, but 
divototId and Ie" town. He 
ded ;, Colorado wh6n 
onty 45 )'NiS old. 

, ... , 

., 
• 

In 17n, James..., as 
II prryate "' the 
RellOlutiMaly War .lmy 
Within ___ mandl, he 

W8! 'NOlJ/lded al'l(f eHowed 
to f1ItLm home. Augu.st. 
COunfy was $pIit Info InIIrty 
new counties. The l8giOn 
itt wtl/cl! they INed bealmo 
Pocahonfas COull!)'. 

James served III IWI oIfiC9r 
in tM U. S. Army Pf}$!ibly 
in the ~lcBn-Americ8n 
Wsr. His famity suff&red 
significlJntly both during 
.. nd alter the 00fIIIid. 
\<\!hen he WBS about 56 
)'ears old, he mo~ iii! 
family from w1llJt /lad 
become West Virginia to 
Kansas. 

Le!ier married L800lJ in 
Topeka wtWe he ~ 
theM felt the railroad. 
When he WS! In his eal1y 
408, he moll8d /lis flJrrrIy 
to Ca/ffom/a. He died """'n 45 yews old in lin 
irH1ustrilJl accident. Leona 
Itt&rNIIer f8ised /tIfJ kids 
and uItimet8Iy ~. 



M Itc.ou Edmiston (1715-17N) 
~rg8...t Patter.on (1727-1790) 

J.",.. Edmls10n (111 .... ) Wl_""" 

\ 

James Edmonelon. (okioJ,d son and heir of Sir James) immigraltld to the ~. CoIon_ 
sometime betWMn 1720 and 1730. He traveled vo1th his 1T'ICIChet, J6ne Thompson Ed~ 
and hi, )'OlInger br'othel. Mathew, I'oIIowi;"tg the deeth of hI8 tathet. They settled first in ~ 
County. PA, sl8yiog them until 1740 to 1742. 

Upon moving to Augusta County, VA, !hey changed Iher name II'om Edmonstone to Edmilton. 
P riOr to 1 ns, Augusta County was the Largest a.unty in VIrginia CXMIt'ti"IQ moat of whit Is 
todey'West Virginia, and extending northward into ~ Pennsytvanill This was the 
broad wilderness area of Virginll . Tne PQC8hontas County, Wo/ of IOday was ot thel time. 
pert of the original Augusta County. 

/yInfJ on tI'- _ 

~nia 
bordBI'". Be/I:Q N 
~w ... I'" _ 1m! p¥t 0( ...,.. """", . 

... 8bouI: 1750, "-"- Edmiston is thought to heve married ellt'ldow Itaya in AugI .... CCU'ty. 
nw. .. no knOwn chiIdI •• from this merriIge. 

In 1746, ''al."" Ednliltol. rrwried M, p. P I 100." 'Ic __ 1bouI 30 ........ 
DE .. _ .. *"'1111. TogetMr they t.d at .. 1hNe1Onl1nCl .... cIIuIJI*ra. 

TIle' 7 wile .... hive ........ dId In AI. 1 Ccu'Ity, VA InYOhlle" EdN " .... 
"*11 7 q ~ .. . .. Me.III' •. 



hisMtateil 
SPfOUI, 
living at the time be given to my brother 
Hector McNeill, gets i dlecherge from the Army wIIhIn 
12 months: If Hector ref1J.,., then ilia to be given 10 Aunt Hennea. Mc:II.III . 
To MiN. Jenny McCIen8Chan, her choice of the horen he bought fn:m her 
bioth.,. wMn they came from Caroline: allO..,..-.c:ienI fanIIy ......... 
ring, _In gold, 'IIItI1c::I'I 1 hope Ihe will ........... rnemotIeI of !he g..- '.In. 
end .l&::tIoi,1 have long had fof her, To good Mends, Col. Andlwwl.ewllMd 

B to , belt MI d piItoII; to ....,. hie NOfd . .... he; 
aeke 01 him who I I ..... , 
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John Me ..... , J,. (1U&'1125) 
IIIwtM DwiII (1743-1130) 

John Met'I. '- our 5" greet QI_IdhiItI«. Hit. greet. grsndd_1Q1'rtef m.m.ct u.u.n.nt.IarnM 
Edmllton. 

John Mc/IIHI, the ancestor of the McNf;tJI relationship in OCJr county, _PPM" to ha.". been 
the firSI to occupy the Little Levels by permanent settlement. He wu ,. natiw of Frederick 
County, Vi'll/niB, but passed much of his early life in or nN' Cumberln. M~. ~ 
seems to have been fond Of athletics. and in • pugilistic contest his antagonist was so 
~Iy knocked out as to be regarded fatally fnjurrxJ. To avoid ,rrest and trial formCJrder, he 
refugeed. He Ioik!wfId the ttMd 0' the All8gheniu. A long whilft was spent in .MIt gloomy 
soIitIx1es. and his suff&rings Of mind and body cen not be BVWI imegin«J by any 01 u • . 
FiMIIy. going deeper end deeper into the wiIdtJmes&, lie ume .t Ht!t In w.w of the L._ 
about 1765. 

AI he oWtlfoolaHi t/Ii$ sectiorllrom some neighboring eminence, he saw much to temind 
him at his Mtive 18(Jion. An extensive, WOOC1oed plain, ~ by mountain ~glS at 
~ bNUfy, .,-,d Io'IW)' frKtiIe. ~ decided, .s 811'81)' thing looIced so much .. the 
Old holM 8Cetlety, to aet1Ie heIe; and chose • site for h4 cabin near the ",...m ".",.. 
ocarpi«l by HOII. M. J. MeN •• !. T~ of thi$ cabin "-ve been seen by ~~~::::. 
Mtg, betH.n the Qete on the public f08d .m1 his fNQtnce. "the spot 
, would ". ... to marlf It wiIh • p;.ce of the metOIIJ , .... WIy fOund in u::It ,.,...,.,. 
qua ••• ao. by. 

,.,.,. ... .,...y ".., 
; J .... MIl hCInItd Ibr N81bod. aub~ 
.. ,..... ,.. "'" O'IMII.wI EdrJwr1 KlrMIton, "",,,,'f II leT • • _ He .lmtdlhlm ..... ".Ihe --""'---__ .. ana a • ...,. .. _0lIlIIII,...,., 
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l-WIlle on this visit home, John. McNeel marriec1 Marth" o.llis, who was born In Wales In 
1740, and .soon affertheir fflarritJ(JfI thay cama out to the Leve/s. A few KnJa ~ SOOt! 
cJHf9d off. and plenty to subsist upon was reised. 

Mr, McN9&I seemed dfteply impressed with" sense of gratitude to God for hi, ptOVidentia/ 
care. after 811 his wanderings and !'8afS to permit the lines to fall to him In Wch 8 pleaS8nl 
_!thy place, th.t he built 8 house for worsIJ,p, the W'hita Pole Church, . 

In 8 few yesf3'. the Dunmore Waf opened 
up. The threB friends - McNeel and two 
Kinnisons - went into camp at Lewisbutp, 
and joined the exp&dition to Point Pleasant, 
October 10, 1774. They survived that 
aV9fltftJland important contest, CBme b.ck, 
but not to remain very long. They went 
across the eastern moontains and enlisted 
in some company that went from FffKierick 
County, served during the RsVOlution, and 
then took up the peaceful tenor of their livss 
where they had left off. There is a pathetic 
tradition /hat while Mr. McNsel was absent 
to Point PlfJasant a child was born and died 
befonJ his return. The mother with her own 
hands prepared the coffin and the grave, 
and buried it. They reared five children, two 
sons and three dIJught(lrs. 

Oullnow. 'S w.r. ~COIII1ict beQ4Wl when In "'" 
'PIftIg 011774 __ /#dan ~ .., /hi 0tII0 
RIYfK Valley (Penn_sytval1ftt. Wflt~. 01'110 
and K~J t8S steel",. Wrusoott Info Iller 
terrilof)' oIl6lf1e p8I'fI8.S 01 white ~ One weh 
I1fOUP was led by o.lIie/ Boone E~ In IhI 
ProdamlJlloo 0/1753, tile /"113 /lIJd ~oecIl11e 
IINJfJ ben a.,1M ~ and 1M 
Missr=ppl Bur the ISIIf/tIerI .. w me ~ 
8S II bfltr'aylJl oIlheir~$t$ SettIerJ beQlme 
tMrified tllat they WOI.IId be ,""ssac:nK1 As teIIsiooa 
II)M, fI!OUp$ 01 ptlIvioualy peD"""", Inc:t.ns_ 
ambushed Cly Ifle whIIq and.", '''ns _ 
btlctlme NIed wilt! ~',.,;1lJnd 8 Mflse 01 Jnjustiof. 
71ley ~ together for ./feclt In 1.481 1774, 
VllplnJlJ S !lO-'I(II'", JoItn MUtTey, UJttI O,mmoo.., 
mu$l'ered .bt\:les, Eleven Itundt8d men maff;/IfKJ 
deep Into the OhIo VII/ley. On 0cI0/)e( la, the 
Indiens IItt3d«l<1 1n the BatUe 01 Pomt PrNunt. 
AfttJt. day of lierce lighting, ffI8 defeated Irtdiana 
telfNled. In effsct, after ttlII ~ /Io3tiitiQ 

Taken from William T. Price, Historical Sketches of Pocahontas County West Virginia. 
1901 , 135-137 

According to a family history, The McNee! Family Record. by Betsy Jordan Edgar. 1967, 
Martha, the wife of John McNeel, Jr. , brought a Welsh Bible with her when she got married, 
Thet book claims that this Bible is still in existence, with pages full of family information, but 
with only the entry for Martha's birth is legible in it. The volume shOWS pictures of the Bible, 
and alates that it was in the possession of Mary Thrasher, daughter of Rev. J.e , and Eliza 
McNeel Thrasher. 



Jam • • Edml.ton (1746-1817) 
Jane Smith (1746_1837) 

JamM Edmiston participated.s a soldier In the Revolutionary War. 

Edmf. ron, Jam es ('746-'8'7). Private Capt. HIiWs' Company. Col. G80IVe Matthews _ 
~ment. The rolls show he enlisted April, 1777. end was releesed in October because or 
IKJUnds r«:eived during the months of July and AUQust of /het yesr. Records of the 
Acfutant-Generel. US. We, Dept. 

From $00, o( the RevolUtion in the Stale or West Virginie. Document 14 

James Edmiston lived at Droop Mountain near Hillsboro, Auguste County, VA. This area 
became Pocahontas County, WI/ after the CivW War. 



AndNW Edmle,on (1TT7·1M4) 
M.ry POlly Glm~nd (1790-1177) 

~ Is our :r greet gl"lll ldhltloet. And..- and MIlly __ ....... ~.: .. :.:: .. ~ ... :"' ••• nn dd ........ . 
~ James, our great great~, 8f1d George Metlall EdrrMstoI , 

The firsl direct vieW of this fsmHy COIf\M in 1850. Here _ 888 that ~ .00 M6wy _ 73 
and 60 y"rI old .... ~. Their youngest d8ught8(, Moly, ...no ~ 2~ ,.... okS. atII ..... 
wilt! them. (11 seems that Mill)' never 0'\IIItTiee..) In addition, Ior.arne unkfIcWrIon renoIl, four of 
dlildten or ~ McNeel EdimiSton and his~, Nancy JorcS8n Edmiatol l, .... wittllhem: 
Rimai'd, Abraham, John ancl lewis. They slao have two SWViInta. 

1B~ U. s . r~1 Census 
Town: 4"" District; CoufJty: Pocahontas; Sate: VA 

Ancnw EdmIston; Age: 73; Male: Farmer; Place at Birfh: VA 
Mary Edmiston; Age: 60; Femala; Ps.c. O( Birth: VA 
Mary Edmiston; Age: 25; Female: Place of Birth; VA 
Richard Edmiston; Age: 7; Male; Place of 8itth: VA 
AbtWham EdmIston; Age: 5; Male; Place of Birth: VA 
John EdmIston; Age: 2; Male; Place of Bltth: VA 
L_/s Edm/aton; Age: 1 Month; PI&C1I o ( Birth: VA 
James c.lIIson; Age: 21; Male: Laborw; PIsce 01 Birth: VA 
Anne Brock; Age: 25; FMTlale; Place 01 Bitth: VA 

Ten YUill later, Andrew and Mary hava moved into the home 01 their son, G~. Thalr 
daughter, Mary, is still with them. All Of George and Nancy'. children are still at home. It Is 
inlelesting 10 nota that this filmHy seems 10 be very 'N8alttly. The estimated value or their real 
ntate, $25,300, is worth about $1 .5 million in today s doIlafl. 

1BIIO U. S. Federal eIMsus 
City: Ac.td6my; County: Pocahontas: state: VA 

Geotve IkNHI Edml.ton; Age; -49; Male; Farmer. Value 01 Real Estate: 125,300; Value 
of Penional Estate: 12,825; Place of Birth: VA 

Nancy Edmiston; Age: 50: Fem.ItJ; Piece of Birlh' VA 
Andrww Edmiston; Age: 82; Place of BIrth: VA 
"'Y EdmlmNt; Age: 70; FerneIe; P/«;tI of Birth: VA 
"'Y Edmiston; Age: 35; F&mM; Place 01 Birth: VA 
"ahew Edml.ton; Age: 20; Male; Fanner; Place 01 Birth: VA Aft.ct,. EdmIaton; Age: 1Q: MMt; FMmer. Pfttce 01 Bitth: VA 
Rk:iwdIlcNMI EdmIftM; Age: 17; AhIe; FMmM," Pfaca 0I8kfh: VA 
~ J. Edml.con; Age: 16: MM; F."".,.-; PI«» oIBifrh. VA 
John J. 6Imiston; Age: 12; M.Ie; PI«» 01 Birlh: VA 
MI ••• R. !Glilston; Age: 8; AIM; Pftce 01 Sdt: VA 

.,..' sa .... '*9""'" ~ lbll ...... ,forNd.w_ ...... ,1bouI1IOt . 

e.,., ot Soatdt-ltWr .mlllr); .. " ....... "" 'Do" .... ¥ :., 
~:: r"I", TJletnnf' 7. all:)''''''.: ' 7 'UI' r q • • P PU • 

....... 111*> ....... 0 g' 0 ',Iia. • .. 



I~ H rli63t 86rtlers 01 AUf/ustll Counl)l • • bout 1740, or VItIY IJOOI1 the,.../ter. 

J8mes Edmiston, " son of Matthew the 81lC8stot", WIIS one 0( sbt childtwt and WN born In 
AlIQu$llf COunty. October 7, 1746. and died October 7, 1817 JatTle& Edmiston's wife ..... 8 $ 

J aM Smith. from lre/rmd. who was bom October 17th, 1746, anc1 died May 20th, 1837, 
egtJd 9 1 yHf1I. Andrew Edmisfon. son ofJamea, was born July zr-, 1777. 

Soon afttH' his marri8f18 with Mary (Polly) Gilliland, January 8th, 1807. Mr, Edmiston settled 
near Locust, on I8nds now owned by George CAllison. In reference to Mrs. Polly EdmIston, 

, 

let it b6 noticed hem /h8/ she was 8 daughter of the first Mf3. J8mes Gilliland lind L.ydie \ 
AtmstfMf/. born 0ct0I:J&r 17th, 1755, and deceased July 23: 1817. Mrs. Poly Edmiston 
was t>om July 4th, 1790, and was " bride . t 17 years of Bge. Herdealh occurntd January 
2, 1877, sUNNing hsr husband thirteen yeaf'S. James Gillil6nd, her father. was bam in 
Augusta COunty. March 16th, 1749, and died F9brua,y- 14th. 1 B-«. ny, F"/Iing Spring, 
Gf'fHHIbritl r County. egecJ 95 yNrs. He married for h is second wife Mrs. Jane SmIth 
Edmiston, the widowtld mo/hero! AAdfftW Edmiston, ill Febn)ary. 1 8 H~, By thlll marriage, 
Mr, Gilliland became Andrew Edmiston's ste,rfather, es weI/ as father-in-Jew, e relationship 
so unique 9S to cIIellenge a ".",1161 in the history of Pocahontas marri&{16 relationships. 

This James Gilliland's fetherwa.! named Nathan Gilliland, about Whom we have no 
particulars. By the first mam"aQ6 there were silt sons, Robert, JafTlfls, Nathan, Wi/lio m, 
Samuel, and G6Otpe; end she dllughters, Jene, StJ",h, EHzabeth, Nancy, Lydia, lind Mary 
(Polly), the last named the wife of Andrew Edmiston, 

What lends Interest to what has just been said about James Gilliland's first family is the rect 
/hat there ate cogent I'98sons fOr believing that Hon, Mllrk Hanna, of Ohio, is a d&SC6fIdtmt 
of 008 of the above named sisters. 

It is also intarestlng to mention that Andrew Edmiston was a lineal descendant of Sir Devld 
Edmiston, cu,rbearer to JarT/&S 1st of Scotland; a/so of Sir James Edmiston, standa/d 
bearer of the royal colors in the battle of Sheriffltmuir, (1715) . In the Revolutionary war Mr. 
Edmiston's ancestors were distinguished, and notably at tha battle of King's Mounteln. 
Seve",1 of his grandsons wera gOOd Confederate soldiers in the late Waf Between the 
States . ... 

In his youth end early manhood Andrew Edmiston seems to heVfl had e consuming passion 
fOr ethletic extm::ises, boxing, wrestling, and feats of musculaf endura~. There was iMng 
at the time one ThomIJs Johnson, nor the hetJd of Stony CIHk. who daimed to be tn. 
cIuImpion hllrd hittef of all that r&Qion. He hurd of young Edmiston's tJxpJoitS" In athlete, 
and these exploits crelted some doubt es to which we.! the · ·best m.tn"; and to settJe the 
qw6bon tha ambitious Stony CfHh champion itftnt • ch6f1ej ~ to the champion 01 the 
bwet" • Uvela, that if he would meet him he would find out tfNIt though he might ". the beat 
the Level. coold Show, th.t he would soon find himH" nowhere on Stony C/IlM if he ju8I 
d4nd to Ihow him.." up ther8. This fired young Edmiston, end m«ItJ him N hOt N the 
Iwnect ... fNd olin Dlniel HtJ m.ty have sought test but he did nollfnd MY"" night. 
lind 80 lie eel auf by tn. light of the morning sttJ~"" WNt Union. 

He I •• 'ed I'romhla hOmt flHfLOQ4t to John SmIth' .. hNdoi SfotIyCNelr",.,rt 01'''' 
; j $ • ta'tw"" '1Nf' fO,.,.".".".. qIhNfb, 01 ~,..,·wItt TomJotilMlOll on" __ 
.....,. o.tc pound WIhouf """". b' ,.., 01' hi"""" .,. tt ... Jot» 1~1. IDGfft, 
... ..... It.,,,....., tOUttd JohtIIOIt 1MdfItI. ,. ..... blow 011 e 5: ' I: " .... ~15 5 r 
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ttl., di~1t1d Edmiston's .171'1. and yet he contlnUfld the contest until he MW his 
oppotfUnIfy. tJf7Cl O~WfJrtId Johnson until lie CtJIItKJ ouf enough. 

John SmIth then took chtJtpe of the victor, 1118 flOW best mtJn of Stony Creek and 1118 
Levels, tlnd gave him his breekfast, and' by nOOlllie was back at Locust. He fell the effects 
of lhel disloclJtion a/I of his subsequant life. Slight exertion would aver aner make his 
;njurwd .171'1 try out of pllICfJ .t the shoukJer. 

In hIS ~t&r yetJrS lie professed II ch.nge of heart and became a member of the M. E. 
ClH.irch. His $Incerity was respected by a/I who knew him "best, and ragarded genuine. Mr. 
Edmiston diod April 15th, 1864, aged 87 ),&8fS. \lVhen the dying day came, IM!eII he' was to 
1»" O'l/flf to the bright forever, it was found that lie hed nothing to do but to die. God h/ld 
nut cast him oR in tM time of old 8ge, nor forsaken him when his strength failed. At evening 
bme it _s #9h/ with this venerable man, and fie coold rea lize the power of \I¥Ords like 
these ' "I will go in the strength of the Lord God; I will make mention 01 thy nght9OUsness, 
even of thine only . • 

Taken from William T. Pnce, Hislop! Sketches of Pocahontas County West Virginia, 
1901. 168-175 

MarYs talher' was James Gilliland and her mother was l ydia Armstrong. Both of these families 
wen! impoft.ant in the area. 

• 



Lktutelllllt JIm .. EClmltiton (1809·1871) 
Mary Frye Hill (1815. '878) 

We fif8! find the retatively young famity of James and Mary Edmlston!ivng in POCIInontaS 
County with their first three children. In additioo. they have"Aod J." (Aodrew JackSOfl) 
Edmiston, Jaf!le$' youngef brothef. living in their home. James end Mary later named a son 
liter hIm. M. A. Brock was probably a servant. 

1850 U. S. FfIdenIf Census 
City: .,1" District; County: Pocahontas; Ste te: VA 

J,mu Edmiston; Age: 40; Mele; Farmer, VallHl of Reel Estate: 110,355; Place of BIrth· 
VA 

II.F. Edmiston; Age: 35; Femele; Pisce of Birth· VA 
II. Edmiston; Age: 9; Female; Pf6Ce of Birth; VA 
E. Edmis ton; Age: 7; Female; PI8ce of Birth: VA 
II. A. Edmiston; Age: 5; Female; Place of Birth: VA 
And. J. EdmIston; Age: 21; Male; Place of Birth: VA 
M.A Brock; Age: 23; Female; Place of Birlh: VA 

Ten years Jater, James and Mary have all of their children with them except their youngest. 
Commy, whO Is born later that very year. One might note that tile substantial . Ize of their real 
estate holdings is about half of that held by his brother, George McNeel Edmiston. Yet. the 
high value of the family's personal holdings seems to mostly make up the diff8f81"lC8. 

The Matthew s. who shows up here is our great grandfather. 

1860 U. S. Fcdo,..1 Census 
City: Academy; County: Pocahontas; Slate:VA 

James Edmiston; Age: 51; Male; Farmer; Value of Real Estate; $12,200: Value of 
Pef30flal Estate: $8, 665; Place of Birth: VA 

lI.ry Edmiston; Age: 44; Female; Place of Birlh: VA 
M.rth. Edmiston; Age: 18; Female; Piece of Birth: VA 
Ev. Jine Edmis ton; Age: 16; Female; Piece of Bift/I: VA 
Mlnerv. Edmiston; Age: 14; Female; Place Of Birth: VA 
N. ncy Edmiston: Age: 12; Female; Place of Birth: VA 
J.mes T. Edmiston; Age: 8; Male; Place of Birlh: VA 
""tlltew S. Edmiston; Age: 6; Msle: Piece of Binh: VA 
George W. Edmiston; Age: 8; Place of Birth: VA 
Aw V. Edml.km: Age: 2; Fomole; Place of Birlh: VA 

1M next vtfIW ofthia family I. fiVe years after the Civil War. They have moved to Towanda, KS. 
They ~ been dev.stated fin.ncially with about an 80% reduction in real estate value. 

'110 U.S. Fa'" Cett.u. 
Gty TowetICN. County 8utMr, St_ KS 

o ., S ' .,,,", • • eo, MM, Fanner, V ... 01 RNI EIt ... 12,600; V .. oIF'9i-""'/ 
E .... ".100. ~0IB1tft1 VA 

.,." r I ' r 7 . • 55, F-..". K • .,..",~, ",.,. 0I8itth. VA 
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J"dson Edmi$ton, ~. 22, Male; Farmer; Place of Birth. VA 
N"ncy J . Edm/$ton; Age. 19; Female: AI Home; Piece of BIrth VA 
J"m". T. EdmIston; Age: 17; Mate; Ferm Hsnd; Place of Blfth ' VA 
"'"tthew S. EdmIston: Age: 14; Male: At Home; Place of Birth: VA 
GftOrge W EdmIston; Ag6: 14; Male; At Home; Place of BIrth. VA 
Addle V. Edmiston; Age: 12; Female; At Hams; Place of Birth. VA 

The father, James, died a year later. Mary, his wife, died prematurely eight years later at the 
age of 63. 



George McNeel Edmiston (1811.1884) 

GeorQe McNeel Edmiston Is LIeuiOOllnl J8rnM Edml.ton'. younger broIhe< ThIs mekes him 
our 2"" grelll gfltnd uncle, 

HtN'II 19 II picture of Georoe lind four of his sons, It looks lIa if the photo waa I8ken about t880 

Geofgre MCN&eI Edmiston and Foot Sons 
Top from Let! to Right: Andrew and RIchard 

Sonom from Let! to RiQIIt: Abraham (Abram), Geofgre McNeel, MIIlthew 

~ the Levels Cavalry under Captain Andrew G. McNe6I, 1861, were disbanded, many 
01 its members joined the Bath Cavalry under Captain Archie Richards. April 25, 1862, this 
company was formed into two companies, -F- and "G, • and was known 8S tha Bath 
SquMiI'Ofl, attached to the 11th Virginia Cavalry, Dr A. G. McChesney was Captain of 
Company F. A. C. L Gatewood, 1st Sergaant, and Edwin S. 86ard, 2d Sergeant. 

The following persons from Pocahontas were members of this company: Mofratt Beard, W. 
W &wrJ, John G. Beard, John J. Beard, James Burnside, James CaN/son. Clark Cochran, 
Geotpe B Cochran, Andrew Edmiston, Richard Edmiston, Matthew Edmi$lon. JOhn L 
Kemt.on, Oavis Kennison, D. B. McElwee, B. D. McEfwee, John McCariy, A G. McNeel, 
M1 G H Moffett 

r.." IrOm \oW"m T Price, HIstoricII S/s.tchts ofPocihoolts County. WIst Virai'!iI, 
'101. 58' 5B:J 

lI4E FOP ITOtII ' ..... y .. 



Abraham (Abram) Edmiston 
Civil War SOldier 



M"h_ Shanklin Edmiston (1855-1898) 
Eva Cordal ia Bowlus (1862-1937) 

Msllhew Shanklin Edmiston Is our greet grandfather 

WhIle he wall born in Pocahontss County, 'IN, he grew up in Towanda, KS, Towanda walla 
sleePY little farm town In the aoolheaslem part of the state, the kind of place • reatIeu. young 
man moghlleave, SO in his earty twenties, sometime in the m1O-19705, Matthew Shanklin left 
home to JOin hiS cousins in weslern Kansaa, 

Some of Matthew Shanklin's cousins, the children of George McNeel Edmiston, had 81&0 come 
10 Ihat area a8 early 8S 1673, For example, the 1680 census shows John Edmiston as 8 
farmer-, ther1 eged 32, who was married to Jennette H. Edmiston, then 3-4. They had two 
children: William R. Edmiston, age 9 and born in West Virginia: and Mary E, Edmiston, born In 
Kansas in t873. There was another cousin, Andrew A. Edmiston, who had come to Kansas 
about 1675. In the census, Andrew is seen with his wife Julia A . 8(}8 29, .nd hl8 fivo children: 
Wiltlam T .. 9; Abroham W.: 8: Janie J., 6; Edgar A. , 5: and Harvey J .. 4. 

A different Andrew, in this case Andrew Jackson Edmiston, Is seen in the 1885 Kansas census 
~ving in Pierceville next to the family of Elias Bowlus. He;s Mathew Shanklin 's older brothe(. 

1885 Kansas State Census 
Town: Pierr;$ville; County: Finney: State: KS 

Elias E. Bowlus; Age: 48; Male; Stockman; Married; Place of Birth; MD 
Mary A. Bowlus; Age; 44; Female; Married; Place of Birth: OH 
Harry Bowlus: Age: 20; Male; Piece of Birth: IN 
Nora Bowlus; Age: 15; Female; Place of Birth: IN 
Thomas Remock; Age: 22; Male; Farmer; Place of Birth; WV 
Myron Filmo,..; Age; 22; M% ; Loborer; Marri«J; Pl8C8 of Birrtl: MI 
James Douglas; Age; 27; Male; Laborer; Married; Place of Birth: Canada 

Andrew Edmiston; Ags: 37; Male; Farmer; Married; Place of Birth: WV 
Laura F, EdmIston; Age: 30; Female; Married; Place of Birth; MO 
John Edmiston; Age: 8; Male; Place of Birth: KS 
Mary Edmiston; Age: 6; 
Female; Place of Birth: KS 
ms/e M. Edmiston; Age: 5; 
Female; Piece of Birth: KS 
CIHfotd Edmiston; Age: 3; 
Male; Plsce of Birth: KS 
~ N. Edmiston , Age: 1; 
Male; Place of Birth: KS 

w.n WI 1873, !he Edmisloo8 arrived 
... ' .. lem K.aftN,a, DodQe City was 
0!I'trf two ~ Old h was a rough 
.., 10ugh ptece I...Iw we. yel to be 
fwmIr It'l'*t Wy.n Eyrp Ida 
... ft tied one geMlelttore, three 
Ie ... hills end 10( .. 'cons Thet 
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_ ptOt*)I)' Jull right for IheM bop, all of Ihem Co"fedtnta veterllns. Neerby __ \he IOwr! 
at Cimmer'Ol'l. IhIIl ...... ltO become a fabled IIOpping place on tha ChllhQlm TIlIit . Irld If! timtllo 
btl nemecI the C(JYnty MIll of GrlY County. Thne two towns _e become an Importaont 
~ for the blggNl atttIe trail In Itle Midwelt. 

One» in thilafH, Matllew met a neighbor girl. Eva Bowlus. He manied her two months befQre 
the birth 01 tnalr mt ctllid, Leater Herry. Three y. .... later. they hlWl " uoeond mild. Mary Ad8 
II is not elMr how tong the maniaoe lasted after that point. They ultlmatety divorced. 

""*' thW divoroI , Mathew left the area. He died in 1898, at the age of 43 in White Pine, 
Cob .cXI. Eva went back home to live WIth her parents. In in 1895 Kansas oensua. WI!! see 
MII'I cI'IIkll'ltll living In the Bowlus home. (The H. L. Edmiston seems to be Lester Harry 
Edmiston lind the M. A Edmiston seems to be Mary Ada Edmiston, both children of Mathew 
SNklin Ed..nmon and EVil BowIu~. ) 

1_ Kan ... State Census 
T~: Logan; County; Gf'8¥,' Stale: KS 

E.E. SOwlus; A!1fI': 58; Mel6; Mef'ritJd' Piece of Birth: MO; Farmer 
M. A.. SOwl~; Age: 53; Femal6; Place of Birth: 0101; Farmer', Wife 
H. '- Edmiston; ArJ&.' 12: Mele; Place or Birth: KS; Lsborer 
M. A.. Edmiston; A~: 9; Female; Place of Birth: KS; Lsborer 
Lucy C.n; Age: 22; Femal6; Place of Birth: MI; School TelJCher 
IIurlei c.rr: Age: 25; Femal6; Pisce of Birlh: MI 
0Iy Heu: Age: 28: Female; Place of Birlh: Norwey: Laborer 

In 1iOO, Eva is seen with her children at the home of her parents. 

1toO U.S. Fldenl CensUS' 
T~: Log8fl Twp.; County: Gray: stale: KS 

Ella E. BowIU8; HMd; M/JIe; Del& of Birth: Jenuery 1837; Age: 67; Married; Years 
A1Mried' 41; PI.ce of Birlh: MD; P/1JC8 of Fether's Birth: MO: PI8ce of Moth&r's BHth: MD; --at)' A.. 8ow#ua, Wfr.; Fem/JIe; Oem of Birth: Msy 18.f1; Age: 5$1; "'.tried; YM13 

... n.d. 41: PI«;e 01 Birlh: OH; P/«:e of Fatt/ef's Birth: OM; Place 01 Mothet's Birth: 
OHO 
En J. Em. 1st"", o.ughter, FemM; Dale of Birth: March 1862;.: 3a; c:Nvott»d.. 

PIiIw d &tttt IN; PI.a of Fethef'. Birth: MO; PI.a. of Mother's 8irlII: OH 
, rEm ..... .",; GnInd.",; MsJa: Dsle of Birth: Noveml#' 1882; Age: 17; S*9t. 
PIItJcII d IJirf/I KS, P*:e 01 F«Iter'. Birth: IN; ",.,. 01 Motfltlr'. Bi'ffI: IN 
.,.. s , , .. , Gtw~w. F.,.".; o.IedBi1tl: JuIy ,." • . 15;PfllclltJiI 
... KS. PIItJcII (J/ F.,..,-. BIrth· IN; Pfect 01 MoftIeI". 8i1tI; IN 
o =', • . s.n.( Melt. DaN d8ltflt 0cf00w 1882:.' '7; Sit ... ·,...01 
.. ICY. PIIce 01 F-.r. 8irftt KY, PIKIe 01 oVoCtW. 8i1II, KY 
... CIWt. s .......... , DrIft 01'" ....,., ' ••. 37; Aloe d .... Oft 
,....,....,. .... OH. ,...IIIMl .......... OH 
_~., .1( .... DllllIII_ " dill,",. n ... " ,...111"1..; 
.... ., ........ &.~111'5 IV .... .. 
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O.hxle 1000 
.oM.Us. ..... "''Y, 1Ige~, wife of E.E. Bowtus, a/the ~ .. miMs e.st of~. 
00 Tuesday. June ~ affer a leng/hy illnass. 80m in 1841. $he had been a resident 01 
Kansas sinc1I 1870. Elder McK .. ver conducted her "rvice a' the Christi.n Chun:h h.,.. 
I"terment in GarWn City c.metery. 

Bowl ..... MalyA.. May 12, 1841 B June~, 1000 Mother 

10l)ecember1904 

8 OWLUS, ENa. Edward, di&d December J, 1P04, at his home r16ar PJen;eville from 
f.Yf)hcJid.{JfIfHJmonla. 80m January 22, 1837 in Frederick County, Md .. al the age of seven 
he mo.ed with his parents, Denlelaoo Mary &Iwlus, to Warren County, Ind., on 0 form 
tine miles south of Williamsport. He married Mary Ann Jones october 4, 1859. He farmed 
iI w.nen County until February 20. 1879 when he came to Kansas, settling on Buckner 
QNk, Hodg&man County, wh&r$ he proved up a pm-emption d aim. In the spring of 1880 
he located J 2 milfJs east of Pi&rceville where he lived until his death. Mf3. Bowlus died 
.June 4. 1900. They _m the pamnts of five childmn, thf9& of whom survive: M'rs. Ell. C. 
Edrfti.fon 01 Wal,. W. lla, W.sh .• Mrs. Nora M. Rod!esterof EI Paso, Tex .. and H.E. 
BoMus of Pierceville. The funeral was from the CMstran Churcn Monday. (In/flfmenf w.u 
in GMrJen City Cemetery. 

NOTE: The above mentiOned "Ella C. Edmiston" surely must be Eva J. (Bowtus) Edmiston, 
,.m married Metlie .... Edmiston. 

10 December 19O.f rn- G.rden City Imprint. January 1901-Decflmber 1911) 
BOWLUS, E. E., an old resident of this county, died at his home in Gray County Friday. 
The fW»sins wet8 brought here snd interred in the City Cemetery Monday beside those of 
his..,.. 

8Jl tkra, S'- E. Jsn. 22. 1837: Dec. 3, 190-4 Father. 



John Jordan Edmiston (184&-1917) 

John Jorcl(ln was the ," cousin of Mathew Shanklin Edmiston, our great grandf9\her John's 
htthef, George McNeel Edmiston, 9nd M9thew's father, James Edmiston, were brothers. Their 
hves followed Similar paths: both were born In Pocal\ontas County, INV and both moved to 
Kansas 85 a youth. 

An IntfHVi.w of John JOfd~n Edmiston by ~ Towanda, Kansu Newspaper on II M~rch 
1908, Possibly Th. Western Bu"" County TImes 

John J. Edmiston was born In 1848, in Poc.hontas county, in what is now West Virginie. 
His ancestors came to West Virginia in the early colonial days end ranked among the first 
families of the colonies in that arBa. They particlpatad in th6 American rBvo/utiOn of the 
ste/901 Vitginia. Ht'J i:J of Scotch Irish d'Cfmt, his ilflCestOrs clime to America from England 
sometime in the siK/een hundreds, settling in what was aftalWams ths Province of 
Pennsytvania. From there his g(8al, great grandfather came to Virginia in 1740, Iocatmg in 
Auguste county. 

Quoting from "Historical Sketches of Pocahontas County" by Wm. T, Price, I find that the 
Edmistons referred to above were lineal descendants of Sir David Edmiston, cup beaf9r to 
James tot of Scotland, also of Sir James Edmiston, standard /}(Jarer of l/1e royal colors In 
the battle Sheriffmuir (1715). /n the Revolutionary War John Jordan Edmiston 's ancestors 
WBflIO distinguished and notably at the battle of Kings Mountain, Although John 's father was 
bitterly opposed to the secession of Virginia and remained loyal to the Union, four Of his 
older brothers were members of the 1Cf' Vi'f1inia cavalry and fought valiantly during the war 
/or th6 south, They were noted alike for their humanity and bravery, 

Referring again to history, I found one of his relatives, Mathew Edmiston's name appears in 
the history of our state as one of its most distinguished native born public characters. 
MentIOn is made of him as follows; ·Judge Edmiston was bom in 1814 at Little Levels 
~ntas County, was admitted to the b8rin 1835, he was afterwards a member in both 
bnJnches of the General Assembly of Virginia, In 1852 he was chosen judge of trle Circuit 
ClJun, serving until 1860. He w.!" elocted to 8 seat in the Ccnstitutiona/ Convention of 
'872 end was appointed Judge of the Supreme Court of Appeals in 1886, He died in June 
1887· 

AndtrN Edmiston the, grandf8ther of John Jordan Edmiston, was 8 strong abol~ist and 
ffIIuHd to IJCCfIpt and hold In slavery the negros he inherited from his father, grantIng them 
tt.r " .. dam instead In Andrew's younger days 8thletic exeroises were made the test of 
me/lhood 'nd Andrew appears to have had strong passions for boxing, Wf9stling end fMtS 
cI trlJJQJIM ~r,nc. It is uid of young Andrew Edmiston, that on being challenged ,by 
M«hItf.JpiJ1f'tQ 'thletic lor honors (who resided In another township), welked tift8eII ~ 
0fW trIOm*'lg' btl'ort brNkla" to mHt his opponent, fought him.t sight, and though hiS 
.,. ' ....... 4it1oc.t.d on Ihf fir# round, he continued the contest .nd de(Nted the 
..,tfd_~ 

o..IOItn.bWn EdmtlfOJl. nlOMV.lidt, 1M I, tWJIted to the Md_'1s, • family ~:" 
_lApa ...... n ."'l Tiley ..... ~ and PflllJOftC. John Mc/' .... ( :.:;: 
, $ 7 u.. MsJW (Oft ,.., ~ ... ) ... ". bod d . IM'I"8 utIdW 
...... U 7 .. 

• 



An.-rl 0CCUINd In John Jor'den Edmi.ton', family which waa quite tmuaual. Hla 
~ motIHIr, f"fIMrirtd hla grendmother's father. one of t"-m being 72 end the oth.,
" yeera old at the tim.. They IivfId together seventNn years. The union proved to De e 
I'Iep(Ty one for /:)0#1. 

John's fWNr, Jemes Edmiston, was not disturbed gnHlUy.oy eithM' Side during the * •• M . His ItrIown union ~timent proIet;;tIng him from the Union tmd hi, having «WI.;'" 

IN ~ army pmtected him from tllst sida. On one oc:cesion the federeJs ce~ 
through end ro.otHJd his home. Uke their nelflhDoni however, they we", compellfld to drive 
their hot"sH and cattle into the mountains, keeping them hid from the soldiers of Doth 
armi.!. In many instflfJC8s this did no good, as the n8gros would tell the Union:soldiers 
wn.. they __ conceal«1. 

s.ftn !tie wet" the Edmiston. residing in that pert of Virginia wettI _fI..Io.do, being IflfVI' 
lend holders and owning many $/aV6s, .out in common with the rest of the southem people, 
the....,. swept their fOItUMs away. In consequence, many of the Edmistons came west to 
seek new /"Iomes, among tham was the subject of this story, John Jordan Edmiston. 
Sometime previous to IelJving Vlrpinia he was married to Miss Jennetta Moore, who with 
him. came to Butler County in March 1811. They settled on and homesteaded alarm lying 
n.o and a half miles norlhwest of Towanda which, with the exception of four years spent in 
B Oorodo Springs Missouri, wfI&re mey went for Mr Edm/510(I"S health, has been their 
home.si'lce coming to Kanus, John says, "This at that time was the most darnocnttie and 
flqJaly balBncfId soda/Iy amain the United States; the citizens were a/l poor alike, 
consequently none were envious and there was no jealousy. How could them be? We a/l 
fved in the same door yard, and 1M impartial distribution of malarial diseasas CBuSfld that 
sympethetic ,"ling which makes a/l the v.orld akin." 

,.. lind Mrs. Edmslon began house keeping in a little frame shack thirteen feet $qUam. 
why they ..... cted ttlal unlucky number for the dimension of their hOUse Is not known, 
00 1110 ... i't theircase, the 'hoodo" did not work, but they worked, and prospered. True, for 
a:me)"Nt3 com bINd WBS the staff of life, and sorgum a luxury, but atrer a time they could 
I!6otd wII,. bINd for at least two meals a day, and then the rest was easy. Although they 
ci7 W ala tJime when one pound Of coWee IBsted them a year. 81'ler dMding with 8 
r 9 VtOOI. end 01. donaf$ worth of tH"own .sugar; or about 8 Ibs .• lasting six tI'IOitttl_. Of 
cxxn. thea arlit;Ie. Of luxury W8f8 nol kept for use, but simply so they could sey they 
... ,.,., out Of gt'1XIrita. Seriously, Mr. Edmlaton, and ,.mlly, endured the p'Mtions aI 
POI PI ". with the other *IttIenJ. rhe hlstoty of one family Is about the histoty aI ai, aI 
CIOU'IIII'IIIy hMJ. h«d "row to heM", but they ho«J it and aAt enjoying the tNUIa allttair -
.,.. .. , (lf01) • dss 'wwlWaidence i't r .... 

",. We Miy. Mr. and 
willi the tmN. $oUCtIa<n 

no .... ... -



J.nnelU Huston Moore Edmiston (18<'5·184&) 

J.netta W9S the wife 01 John Jordan Edmiston. The'll were married when John WilS ebout 20 
and Jsnett9 was about 17. They had three children. She passed -a'll In her home on 
TlHIsdav. 29 June 1948. At the time of her death. she was 102 VeafS old. In lildditlon to hlIlling 
been the oldest resident of Butler County. Mrs Edmiston was the last of the Clng1n81 
homesteaders who settled In that section of Kansas after the Civil War At the tilYlE! of h6f 
death. she slill maintained the tille to the homestead. 

An Interview of Mrs. Jennetta Moore Edmiston by it Towanda, Kansas Newspaper 
.bout 13 March 1908, Possibly The Western Butler County Timn 

"Miss Jennette Moore was born in Mingo Flats, Randolph county West Virginia September 
5" ttUS. She is dascended from English and Irish parentage, ~greal gnmdmother Miss 
Amanda Wood (C6nSUS states that was her molher) was born and raised in london, 
England. Hergrea/ grondfa/hcr, Thoma:s Moore we:s e ne/ive of DUblin. lrelend. He was 
directly refat9d /0 Thomas Moore, the Irish poet. The year in which her ancesto~ came to 
Americ6 is not known or el what point they settled, or when thay lOcated in West Virr;inia, 
though many yea~ before the war. 

Unfortunately for them, they lived in that part of the state that was the scene of much of the 
military operations of both armies during the rebellion and they shared with other citizens all 
the dange~ and hardships, inckJent to such conditions. The sokJiers of both armies were 
pitiless, seemingty caring nothing for the suffering and privations which they knew must 
follow their indiscriminate plundering, especialty when it was the women and children who 
were thus /eft destitute. All of the able bodied men were in the service. Consequantty the 
worlc of maintaining the families was laft to the women mostly. They had to plow, plant and 
cultNata the crops, harvest them when ready, go to the mill. In fact, do a/I the work 
incidental to tho form. It wsa often the case after the winfer supplies W9f9 gathered and 
housed, p8r1/es of soldiers would pass through the country taking everything ealable, drive 
otr the stocI<. and kill the poultry and hogs. As they p8ssed, thay robbed the hooses, takklg 
cIoIhing and bedding. 

Th8 younger genarations who have never witnessed such scenes can hava no conC6ption 
of the utter desolation in that part of the country through which a hostile army has marched. 
Once through was bad enough, but when it came to marching and counter marching, no 
famme 01' plague of insects, however bad, csn equal it, for the first may depoptJ/ata and the 
last devastate, but they do not destroy building and fences, but an army does. The fences 
Me uSfKJ for fuel and the houses are often bumed from mere wantonness. 

MIl Edmt$lon '$ people wen! southem symp8thizers. They were slave hOlders and amcno 
1M tv.t famifie& of the stete in weanh and SOCial position. Her /lome was the resort of 
mtny lHding men in the Confederacy. General Robert E. Lee had his hesd quarters in her 
t.tt.t. hou .. dunng the summer of 1861 while the Union army, under McClellan, was 
~ at EkNater hWIve miles away. Encounters bel'Neen the two Iotr::es were of a~.y 
CiCC:IIM'I"WIc.1ftd the tk;J( and wound8CI WfJf8 many. ThfJ wounckJd were brought to ~ ,.,..,. WI" aM end the other women of the famdy caf8d for them The color of the uniform 
"... no ,*"",,JCe .. ~. tTNte</the same For this and for supPlIes taken. they newt' 

.. bM any".y Fr«lUMftft, companies 01 JOkJrfn would come and ordfII': :::.s to 
iii ;I'" mu. lor"*" wtllchthty IeIt compeu.d to do, though it would taka _ 
fI'O en a,. .... lfIrf hOu.. SM NIl. 01 one "". wNn the Union GaMraI Aveni 
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oYf!lmight WIth 3,000 men on their pl8nl8tion 8nd took every a8t8bla tiling they could find. 
LucI<iIy for the family, soma cornmeal and a fB~ pieces of meet had been put In a bedroom 
for hiding, lind the soldiers for some f88son faIled to open the room door $0 did not find the 
provjsJons which supplied the family until they could get IJ)()(8 provisions. Averill did have 
the gtwee to ssy thst her father ought to be paid for what his men had taken, but the 
proposition never wenr eny forlhor, es they we,. given nothing from the government . 

At the close of the war. her people were 18ft practically destitute as were a/I the southem 
p6OPIe, 8speci811y those residing in the track of the armieS. Their land was left, but 
buildings and fences we", bumed, slaves fmed, others had run away, horses and cattle 
driven off. and most of all, no money obtainable with which to repair and replace the 
dBvastation. There was no escape from the hardships following the war. Mrs. Edmiston 
passed through it all and has many interesting stories to tell. 

Her pioneer life in Butler County was not all sunshine, but her nsture is such that she took 
the bitter with the sweet, making the best of all her early lreinlng in helping to care for the 
sick and wounded soldiers. All her trials 8S a young woman helped prepare her for the 
difriculties of a pioneer fife on the prairie. Her sweet nature, and early tough days, helped 
her to do the work she is noted for in this community. None are more charitable aoo none 
mote helpful in time of need than she. In short, she is not only a Christian by profession, 
but in daily life, a fact that tells it all. She with Mr. Edmiston, having by hard and honest 
~ eamed a rest, with theireamed financial stability, have now moved to Towanda for 
the purpose of retiring. May they live long and happily in their new home is the wish of all 
their old and many new friends. 



Lester Harry Edmlalon (1 882-1927) 
Leona Diantha Dawson (1884-1953) 

In 1895, Lester is 12 years old and living with his sist~ in the home of Elias Bowtus, his 
grandfather, in Logan Township, Gray County. KS. 

In 1900. Lester is 17 years old and is still living with his sister and mother in the home 01 Elias 
Bowlus. his grandfat~er. In Logan Township. Gray County. KS. 

Four years later. Lester's grandfather died when he was 21 . He left hOme and moved to 
Topeka. 

In 1910. Lester was working In Topeka as a railroad clerk. In 1904, he married Leona. In tnls 
census. tney had two children. 

1910 U. S. Fedenl/ Census 
Town: Topeka; County: Shawnee; state: KS 

Lestw H. Edmiston: Head; Male; Age: 28; Years Married: 6; Place of Birth: KS; PI8Ce of 
FlIther's Birth.- KS; PI8C6 of MothfH's Birth: IN; OccupatiOn: C/er1<, RR Test Dept. 

Leona D. Edmiston; Wife; Age: 26; Yeers Married: 6; Place of Birth: KS; Place of 
Father's Birth: OH; Place of Mother's Birth: KY 
Richard Edmiston; Son; Age: 5; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Fe/her's Birth: KS; Place 
of Mother's Birth: KS 
AJbert M. Edmiston; Age: 4 Months; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Father's Birth: KS; 
Place of Mother's Birth: KS 

In 1920, the family was still in Topeka. One more child. Eugene, had been born. 

1920 U. S. Federal Census 
Town: Topeka; County: Shawnee; State: KS 
Address: 1101 Van Buren Street 

Luter H. Edmis ton; Head; Age: 37; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Father's Birth: VA; 
PI8ce of Mother's Birth: IN; Occupation: Cle(#(; Occupation: Asst. Test Dept, R.R. 0Wice 

L.an. D. Edmiston; Wife; Age: 36; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Father's Birth: OH; 
PfM;e of Mother's Birth: KY 
Rlch.rd D. Edmiston: Son: Age: 13: Place of Birth: IL; Place of FBther's Birth: KS; 
Pf.o. of Mother's Birth: KS 
AI"." ... Edmlaton; Son; Age: 10; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Father's Birth: KS; 
~ 01 Mother's Birth: KS 
E.,...,. E. Edm/aton, Son. AgIJ. 7: Place of Birth: KS: PI.ce of Fathet's Bitth KS: 
PI«lrf 01 MotMr'. BIrth KS 

Ie • It I. an the ''''201 tNt I.mlly moved to long Beach. CA. 

In '121. I 7 " died m.r. ., '1"IlnduttrllllOCidtnt 

Frldey 18 Aupu. 1827 
at d 



TIl," men ate d88d lind one is not expected to live es the 
result of bums which they received when 8 glls compressor 
exploded 8t the huge Shell pl8nt on East Witlow, Signal Hill, 
Monday niQht, 

\lViUi.9m F8Ulis, SB. of 2034 East Nineteenth Street. Signa' 
Hill, died three hours aftar the axplosion at tha Community 
Hospital. 

Lester Edmiston. 44, of Los AngeleS, and Joe Raid, 32, of 
6720 Delta Avenue, Long Beach, died the following day at 
~side Hopsitat as II result of their bums. 

Van Clede Ousbom. 29. of Bellflower is in Seasida Hospital, 
and little hOpe is held for his recovery. 

A blast from an undetermined cause at No. 1 compressor in 
the big building filled the structure with flame at 8:10 o'clock 
Monday night. The four men working in the vicinity were covered with names. 

Firemen were forced to enter and leave the plant by climbing under II large wire fence. The 
Signal Hill deparlment and Shell crew stopped the blaze and kept it from spreading to other 
nearby properlies. 

Unexpec:tedly, leona became the head of the home. Her sister, Irene, came to live with her 
bmg.-.g WIIiam, her son from her first marriage, with her. 

1SUO U. S. FedenJI Census 
Town: Long Beach; County: Los Angeles: State: CA 
AdcJress: 14232 East Ocean 

t...on. O. Edm/aton: Head; Age: 45; Widowed; Place of Birlh: KS; Place of Father's Birth: 
OH, Pf«;e of Mother's Sinh: KY 

AlbeIt Edml.ton; Son; Age: 19; Single; Place of Birth: KS; Place of Father's Birlh: KS; 
PI«» 01 MotMts Binh: KS £II,. ,. E. Edml.ron; Son; Age: 18; Single; Place of Binh: KS; Place of Father's Sirlh: 
1<$, PfM;e of Mother's Birth: KS 
S'e ,.,' II. Edm/aton; Son; AQe; 9; Single: Place of Birth .' KS; Plsce of Fathers Birth: 
KS. ",.. of MotMr'. B,rth ' KS 
...... D. ruder; s,.tv, Age 41; ~VJ8d; Place of Birth: KS; P1ac. of F.ther's Birth 
OH PIlot oIltftJ1tWa BIrth KY 

.... -....... _ A90 18, SIno'O. P100e of &nil KS. P100e 01 ,-. 
... KS "*- 01 AIoIhVa &fh KS 



THE EDMISTON FAMILY 

Sir Wlililim Edmonstoun (About 1025-1010 AD) 

\MIlam EdrT'I()Mtoun is 0tJ( 21 01 great gr.ndfather. He was a your"IpfM" IOn of Count de EdmoI ~ 
DuKe of F.nders. (A duke It. a sovereign pnnce who ruled an ~t dud1y, Of coonty, In 
EI.II"OP8. in the Middle Ages, FJandeB was an area of European loW country lXlVering parts of 
whM Is now France, Belgium and the Netherlands.) The father of Count de Edmont is thought 
to ~ been a younger son of King Baldwin IV who In tum was a descendant of Elfrida, a 
daughtef of Alfred the Great, Saxon King of England. Because of his birth· a younger IOn of a 
younger son - William found himself In a quite unfortunate position, particularly In the times of 
primogeniture, where the oldest son inherits most of the estate from both parents. 

Bec8UM WiNiam's older brother expected rightfully to receive the majority of his father'. land. 
cntIe and other holdings, William left hOme to seek 8 fortune on his own despite the power 
and wealth his fMher had accumulated. WiUiam took the most promising position he could find, 
• knight. • military man of his lime. He knew that effective fighters would always be in high 
demand by the kings and dukes of Europe. 

Back WI England, King Edmund II , (989-1016), whose nickname was "Ironside: 
reflecting his military prowess, had a son by his wife A:.ldgyth. That son's name 
was Ectwerd, (1016-1057). Shortly, his wife became pregnant with a second 
&011 , who would be named Edmund. He was due to be born In 1017. But the 
family's fortunes Changed suddenly. On 30 November 1016, King Edmund, the 
WIer, died of natural causes. Canute, a Dane, who had invaded England a 
year (K so earlier .ssumed poy.oer. Soon after Edmund II 's second son was 
born, Canute took the two baby boys and sent them to OenmarX. His inteot was to have them 
dec:! there. But his plans were thwarted. Their lives were protected and they were moved 
MCietly tnt to Kiev and then to Hungary. 

n.. boys ...... in exile for ~ yea~. For this reason. Edward is called in history books, 
"Ed".d 1M Exile: canute ruled for 19 yea~, dying In 1035. After that, there was little desire 
eo rIitu"n eo England. Edward. when a young adult, began putting hiS life tooeth«. He m.,-1ed 
AQtIIt. AfJ*t, a daughter of Stephen, the king of Hungary. In time, he also became 
..... ,In .. d oMIh Mo young men he came to admire and trust- Sir William Edl'TlOllStoun, and 
......nc. Drummond. (The EdmonslOon's and the Drummonds were to stay closely conr.ecled "_.) 
M tCN2. ... ~ of IIruggIe foIowing the deeth of Canute, Edwwd tM COld ••• y -=-ne 
... GI En) lid He wet Ki'Ig Edmund 1I'11tep-brothef. After meny yeera, he t..d thIII 
• • d .. Ede, hill nepM:a , wetllllllllVll and IMng CQI"b1iIbIy In E~ He ,,,, .. 81 

..... _. cNIa for him eo •• ",tlOWI 1M ~ .... He in,,".:' Ed • d eotWlum 
hili h*. v.., EOe .d rtIIumId In 1083, he btouOf'iI tlllMoki ..... 

a IiIIIIIrtcII On.rnmond. They .... , ,..",. badr ... far Nt 
5 2 IS 1'1 , n: 2 .. 

-



During his rule, Edward the Confessor, offered his army, in 1053, to help a Scottish man 
named Malcolm. He became Malcolm III. (1031-1093), upon gaining the throne of Scotland 
from Macbeth, a close relative who had killed Malcolm's father. Malcdm fovnd support from 
the nobles of southern SColiand In the battles in SCotland, Malcolm killed Macbeth and tool( 
command of Ihe entire country. (Malco!ms's niCkname was -Canmore,' or "Kenmure: meanlllg 
Big Haad in the Gaelic language.) 

Upon the death of Edward the Confessor in 1066, the English people rejected his son, Edgar. 
Filling the vacuum of power, a powerful English nobleman. Harold, seized the throne. Then 
William the Conqueror, ruler Of Normandy, (t028-1087), challenged Harold, asserting that he, 
toough abroad, possessed more right to the English throne than did Harold. He was the 
second cousin of King Edmund II and of EdWard the Confessor, (Normandy was a region in 
northern France.) 

To reinforce his claim, William the Conqueror invaded England 
without opposition. This was in 1066. 

Harold was killed in England by William's army at the Battle of 
Hastings. In short order, the Engl ish generals surrendered and 
CfO'NI"Ied Wilham klllg. So William the conqueror ruled 111 England 
and thus allocated lands in England to his supporters. Anglo-Norman 

At the beginning of Ihese hostilities, the family of Edward the Exile, including Margaret, lied 
from England in a ship headed Europe aild for the protection that it could provide. But they 
-were soon blown northward and off course, lailding in Scot!and. The Scottish king, Malcolm, 
III, Malcom Kenmure. invited them to stay. Since William Edmundstoun and Maurice 
Drummond were traveling with the royal family . This is the way they ended up in Scotland. 

In time, the Queen of Scotland died, and her husband, Malcolm III, 
Malcolm Kenmure, King of Scotland, married Margaret. Through this 
marriage, Wi lliam Edmundstoun and Maurice Drummond, her servants 
and protectors, became knights to the King and Queen of Scotland. Now 
Queen, Margaret introduced many English fashions and customs to 
Scotland and established a refined court life. She also imposed the 
Roman CathOlic Church on the Scottish clergy. In the process, the cultural 
center of Scotland moved away from the Cettic north to Lothian, in the 
IOUtt1 of Scotland, Malcolm and Margaret had eight children. Four of 
Malcolm's sons laler became kings of Scotland. As Malcom Kenmure 
~ Scotland, he gradually allocated land in Scotland to his supporters. 

By custom, eech King protected his knights, giving them land sufficienl fof their support, .. 
~ et IeHI 1,500 8O'8S. In return, 8 knight provided each year at least 4? days of m~lita,ry 
~ Knights were completely loyal to their King, They ....-ould not marry WIthout the .King 5 
CD II II. In 1IPP'.o.tion for hi. MI"Iice to the family, King MalCOlm Kenmure gave William 
~ • sut-tIInllel gr.nt of lend In Scotland, 

In .. ....,. the Edm'-'on. t.:.me ScoI. 
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Pay 11110nllQl'l_ Despjle the f8ct that ttoese people lived very tong ego. they Ire a pan 01 our 
Siory By the end of this story, you will th8' 9OITII!! 01 )'OiIr enceslOlll have emerged 

RlCI$n-1 osa !() 1093 
Malcolm III, Malcolm Kenmure, -The Big Head- (1031-1093) 
Throughout his reign , Malcolm waged wars with the English Normen kings. In 
1072. he ~19nd was forced to give an osth of obedience to INiOtam I. King of 
England A later connie:l with William I in 1093 led 10 the loss of more Seottiah 
lerritoI'y Malcolm died that same year In an 8mbu&h, Despite Iu unfortunate 
delI!h, MillcoIm's descendanta oontinued to rule Scotland for about 150 years, 
until 1249. 

RIegn-I D93 10 1097 
Donald III with Edmund I (1033-1099) 
Upon the death of his brother, Malcolm, Donald took the throne, ,harirIQ responsibilities with 
his nephew. Edmund I. In 1097. lhey were deposed by a man !\limed Edgar IM\h the help of 
English troops. 

RiI!gn-l 097 to 1107 
Edgillr, -Tile Peaceflbl.~ (1074-1107) 
Edgar ruled ten yea/ll and died childless al the age of 33. 

Riegn-ll07 to 1124 
Aleundar I, -The Fierc8ft (1078·1124) 
Upon Edgar's death, his brother, A/e)(andet, al the age of 29, took the Itv"one. He cl'l8mpioned 
the ind&pendence of the Scottish clergy, ai1d struggled aboUt this with authorities of the 
English Church, A h,stOfian has sala of Alexandlll , "H& was humble lind courteous to the 
clergy, but, 10 the rest of his subjects, terrible beyond measure,' 

Riegn-1124 to 1153 
King Dayld t, ~The Sain tft (1084-1153) 
Upon the death of Edgar in 1107, Scottish territories were divided 
between \'No brothers, Alexander and David, In time, one of the brothers, 
Alexandtror , ditld, imd Scotland Will:!. bIIIck together, Oovid waG the last 
&On of Malcolm and Margaret to rule Scotland. In t 135, David invaded 
England England resisted with a great anTIy and David withdrew. He 
attadled England again In 11 38, but was turned badt. Thereafter. he 
Iwned peecefuI. He buln the royel towns of Stir1ing, Perth, Dunfermline 
IIOd Edinburgh. In 1141 , he vis~ed london, After a narrow escape from 
c:.pture, M returned to Scotland. From that time fo!ward, he remained in Scotland and foc1Jsed 
~nI.ting 115 government and church. He created II e.ntral admin~lniItion. He buin citiM 
a'Id C:aItIeI , refoonulated the legal code, Introduced a national wrrency, reformed the chufch, 
~ burl!. monasteries Of David, one historian wrote: 'David was the Icing who affecIiYety 
a '~ !he kingdom of SootlafICI "we would now recognize It. ' 

~tt53tol1e5 
" $ H IV, "The "'kMn~ (1141.1115) 
" , ." ..... OeYId', granc.on ... _ pIout., fnI~ and dla,te. He relinquished land 10 
!If iii .. died UMIIrried Mel cNH' ••• 
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Riegn. 1165 to 1214 
WllI'-m I, MThe Lion" (1142-121.) 
Will,am was Malcolm IVs brother and the gf6ilt grandson of Malcolm 

Keomulll. In ,harp conlftlstto Malcolm tVsweakl"less, William was 
powerfully·built, redheaded and heedstrorIQ. But his nidmalTle,·The Lion: 
c&me not from his lion·like appesrance or his tenacious character or his 
military prowess. II ~ simply becouae .,. uaed .II lion with a fot1ted tail on 
his flag. William conducted iii revolt against England in 1174. In that battle, 
he flICkIeMly led the charge himself and was unhorsed, captl.lred. placed In 
chains al"ld transferred to Normal"ldy. Then King Henry of England sent an 

__ otllq -
army to occupy ScotIsI"Id. As the price of regaining his kingdom, Wi lliam ackl'1OW1edged Henry 
as rns superiOr al"ld agreed to pay for the cost of the occupying English troops. Then he was 
allowed to return. After Henry's death. the new EngNah king, RIChard the Lionheart, suggested 
the end of English oeeupation of Scotland with the DByment of a large sum of lT1OfI&y, funds 
needed to finance the Third Crusade. William·s reign of 49 )'9afS was the Second Iooytrst in 
Scottish history. 

Riegn-1214 to 1249 
A!eunder II (1198·1249) 
Alexander was the son of William I and Ermengarde At the death of his father. he became 
king when he was only 16 years old. The next year. Scottish clans rose in rebellion and were 
defeated. He also joined with English barons who forced John to sign the Magna Callll In 1215 
by leading his army against King John I of England. Shortly thereafter, John died al"ld peace 
broke out between Scotland, England al"ld France. At the age of 23, Alexal"lder sealed that 
peace by marrying Joan, the daughter of King JOhn al"ld siSler of the new king, the yoong King 
Henry III. Sne was 11 year!l old at the time. Despites occasional disputes, claims al"ld counter· 
claims, the relationship between Scotlal"ld and England remained relatively calm. After 18 
years of marriage, Joan died, Alexander then married Marie de Couey. That maniaga 
produced Alexander" III, the next king of Scotland. Alexander II died of e fever at the age of 51 . 

Riegn-124910 1289 
Alexander Ill, "The Glorfous R (12.'·1289) 
Alexander ranks as one of Scotland greatest kings. He became king at the 
198 of eight 'M"Iile he was a child, rivat powers struggled around him. When 
he was 10 years old. he married Margaret (I), another daughter of Henry 111 of 
England. Henry til seized the opportunity 10 demand Scottish homage to 
England, but Alexander did not oomply. (The population of Scotland was 
IIbout 400,000 at this time.) When Alexander was 21 years old, ne resumed 
• prqect his lath9( had begun 13 years earlier - the capture of the Western 
.... or Scotland, then held by Norway. Four years later, Norway ceded that 
lind to ScoUand in return for 8 cash payment. Norway retained in the aree 
~ OrMey.nd Shetland. After 23 years 01 marriage, Margaret (1) died. One of her 
dIughters, Margaret (2) married King Erik II of Norway. Her daughter, Margaret (3). wal to 
...... become Queen of Sc:ot\8nd. As a widower, Alexander wall1lrely atone. As. 
w ..... y recod, the lAneIooel Chronicle, describes: "he used ne,,:::::: I.' on too 
...... 01 • I on nor storm nor for perils of tklOd or rocky clif'fI, but none . . • 
u r ... , nunr Of mwon., ~ or wIdowI .. the tency .-zed him, sotn6timet In cIiIguire. 
_ .. - .. - --.. ...... ndef".1twM c:hIII:nn .. died To gull""". popel 

..... '-'-" .~ s. •• • I = I. " .-" , hie DI- dHequr, ~, (3) 10 be ~ 10 ...... -'~ On 
.... _ . .............. or.,AleQnder b ••• I.dlll,..,... -,. . 

"'-_7 TOH'MlLY .. 
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!he _y, oe became aeparated from hIS guides and rode uneKp«1edly to the edge a cliff 
Startled, his hor8e lost 1I$Iootlog and lell over taking his rider with him Tha klog was found the 
next morning tyiog dead on the shofe below His death ushered in a time 01 political uphea ..... 1. 

Rl8gn.1289·1290 
Marva,..' (3), ~Maid o f NolWlly~ (1283-1290) 
~ Alexander died, his granddaughter, Margaret. was or'Ity three years old, Her mother had 
died In childbirth. Immediately, a struggle for the throne began King AleXander's IMIOOnd wi,." 
Yolanda, daimecllh8t she waa pregnant with II legitimate helf. With thiS news, she countered 
the claims of two powerfl.Il nobles: Robert Bruce, grandfather of Robert the Bruce, the future 
King Robert I of Scotland, and John 8alliol. When it was discovered that Yolanda was not 
really pt"egoant, it was decided that Margaret, Aiexand9f's only surviving descendant would 
ascend to the throne under a regency of sht nobles. When Margaret was seven years old. Ihe 
was betrothed to the 100 of King EdWard I of England. But Margaret died shortly thereafter 
leaving no descendants. 

Riegn-1290-1292 
Vacant 
Wrth Margaret's sudden death, Scotland was left with no clear SIJCCe$SOI" to the throne. The 
next two years was a period of shaky transition. 

RteOn-1292-1297 
John Balliot, ~Empty Coat" (1248-1315) 
.10M Balliol was ooe of thirteen oontenders for the Scottish throne. He, the 3'· 
great grandson 01 David I, submitted his claim to the Scottish auditors in an 
election ov~ by King Edward I of England. Finally, the board of auditors 
IlJIed in John's favor and he was crowned King of Scotland. the last Scottish 
king to sit on the Stone of Destiny. (The Stone of Destiny was taken to England 
where rt remained until tile 19'" century when it was retum9d, It is now on 
display at the Edinburgh Castle.) But John was placed in a difficult position. 
Edward I of England tried to humiliate the new king by asserting England's natural feudal 
S4JperioriIy. To strengthen Scotland 's poSition, King John Balliol signed a treaty with France. 
Edward t, then an invalid attacked beginning the Waf$ of Scottish Independence. But in the 
iMial battles, Scotland was defeated and John abdicated his throne. The anns of Scotland 
were fonnatty tom from King John's coat. giving him the abiding name ol "Toom Tabard: 
empty coat. John was Imprisoned In the TOW6f of London, but Iot6l' was released to a rite of 
eJOle In France. Ha died there. 

1292-1306 
VKant 
For fourteen yeara, Scotland was left without a monarch. During this time, WIlliam Wallace and 
ottMn cerried out a g&r'lElral rebellion against the English. 

~t306-1329 
Robert I, "Robert the Bruce" (1274-1321> . .. 
RCItIer1 ct.1tMd royalafICMtry through his mother. King David I was his 4 
gr.- grandfather He beCame one of Scotland's greatest kings, 8S well as 
~ of !he IYQt famous WIIrnor. of hi, generation By his cour~ and skill , 
,...., Scoaand Irom EngHt\ IlJIe Robert Ina sruc. i, our 18 gr6llt • 
8' •• , J. Tt\w _ are r1ght In th8 mIddle of in thl' royal line HIS story" 

IaIJ '" .. foAa atilg MetIG" 
1'..: fDII'STQN FAMIlY 
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